In vitro microleakage of adhesive-sealed dentin with lactic acid and saliva exposure: a radio-isotope analysis.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the dentin-protective potential of two dentin-bonding systems (Syntac and Clearfil SE Bond) on artificial saliva and lactic acid exposure. Radiochemical analysis in combination with polarization-microscopy was used in the current study. Different applications in MOD preparations in irradiated human molars were compared. Untreated cavities and cavities covered with flowable resin served as controls. Forty-eight specimens were immersed in artificial saliva (pH 7.5), 48 in lactic acid (pH 4). Activity of (32)P was measured between days 1 and 21 and loss of mineralized tissue was estimated. In lactic acid, cavities sealed with single bond, double bond or bond plus cavity sealer application resulted in significantly lower mineralized tissue loss compared to negative controls (p < 0.05). Upon both saliva and lactic acid exposure, bonding plus sealer application proved to be the most protective treatment (p < 0.05). Based on these in vitro findings it may be advisable to use a filled cavity sealer or a flowable resin to protect dentin from demineralization. The radiochemical analysis appeared to be valuable in evaluating the protective potential of bonding agents against dentin demineralization.